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Meyer I
MEYER FORAGE BOXES 3000-4000 SERIES

elf-unloading TSS
Forage Boxes

btal Speed System -

’he Only One of Its Kind

MEYER
FRONT

& REAR
UNLOAD
FORAGE

BOX

NO HASSLE WARRANTY • Door opens and closes without assistance
• Fast & easy to change direction of unloading
• PTO Drive forfront unloading
• Hydraulic drive for rear unloading

• 2 year warranty on entire box
•Ist year parts and labor
• 2nd year parts
• 5 years on the A26 lower gear box (3500 &,

4500)
• 10 years on the AllO lower gear box (4600)
• 5 years on the main apron chain
• 10 years on the box structure
• 25 years on the plywood floor. »

STEEL BUNK FEEDER
Feeds all types of dry hay, round or square bales,
chopped green feed, haylage, silage or ground feed.

NORMAN D. CLARK
& SONS, INC.

Box 27, Main St.
Honey Grove, Pa
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Route 869 West
Osterburg, PA

DEER CREEK
EQUIPMENT, INI
6600 Limestone Rd

Oxford, PA
720 Wheeler School Rd

LONE MAPLE
SALES & SERVICE

WALTEMYER’S SALES
& SERVICE, INC.

BD #3, Box 43-B
Red Lion, PA

LINCOLN SUPPLY
& EQUIPMENT CO.

RR2I, Box 217A,
Somerset, PA

Whiteford, MD RD 2
New Alexandria, PAGEORGE V. SEIPEL
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NATIONAL LIVESTOCK
SHOW CODE
OF CONDUCT

(PART 2 OF 5)
THE CODE

A loud voice cannot compete with a clear
voice, even if it's a whisper.

Barry Neil Kaufman

Editor’s Note: Part two in this series will
provide the reader with rules numbered 1
through 5 in the proposed National Livestock
Show Code ofConduct. Notice this is a listing
of guidelinesthat all exhibitors must follow to
enter livestock at organized competitive
events.

As the steering committee for the Pennsyl-
vania Code of Ethics Program for Animal
Exhibitions plans to implement a uniform set
of guidelines for events specifically in Pen-
nsylvania, it is important for participants to
understand some of the local, regional, and
especially national guidelines that will influ-
ence the final guidelines for Pennsylvania.

The original, unedited initial documentwill
be provided inthis series of articles.Responsi-
ble comment is invited and welcome.

This code of ethics applies to anyone exhibit-
ing animals at livestock shows in the United
States. It includes junior as well as open class
exhibitors who compete in structured classes of
competition. All classes of livestock offered at
the livestock eventare included: cattle, (beefand
dairy), goats, (Angora, Boer, dairy, meat. Cash-
mere). equine, (donkey, horses, mules), llamas
and other specialty animals, poultry, rabbits,
sheep, swine, and any pther livestock classes
offered.

This “National Livestock Show Code ofCon-
duct” will be enhanced with additionalrules and
regulations which individual fairs and livestock
shows impose on the local, county, state, region-
al, and national levels.

The following practices or procedures are
unacceptable andare defined as being deceptive,
fraudulent, unethical, and inhumane in the care,
fitting, preparation, and showing ofall classes of
livestock. The use of any illegal drugs is consid-
ered a premeditated act!Furthermore, any infor-
mation obtained in the practice of illegal altera-
tion ofan animal will be turned over to the proper
authorities for criminal prosecution.

This is a one-strike-and-you-are-out policy!
Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers, and abso-
lutely responsible persons who violate the code
of conduct demean the integrity of all livestock
exhibitors and will forfeit any premium, awards,
or auction proceeds, and will be prohibited from
further competition at shows in the United
States, in accordance with the rules adopted by
the respective fairs and livestock shows, as well
as being subject tocriminal prosecution ifproven
guilty.

It is recognized there are certain practices in
the propercare and management ofanimals that
are necessary in the course of moving them to
and between shows that are advisable to keep
them in a sound healthy state so they might be
presented in the show ring in a natural, normal
condition.Conversely, the following practices or
procedures are considered unacceptable.

.

The following is a listing of guidelines all
exhibitors must follow to enter livestock at
organized competitive events:

1) All exhibitors must have viable proof of
ownership available to prove length of time ani-
mals have been owned: Market animals (beef,
sheep, swine, and goats) must be owned and
under exhibitor’s daily care according to estab-
lished rules and regulations for the fair or lives-
tock exposition. This ajso includes all small
market animals (rabbits and poultry). This offi-
cial ownership date is the date shown on the bill
ofsale, unless the animal was bred by the exhibi-
tor, in which calving or birth records must be
shown. (Local rules may determine ownership
requirements for nonmarket animals). Regis-
tered breeding livestock must shown the exhibi-


